**Pillars of prejudice:** The pillars of prejudice cover general categories in which the various books “belongs”. The current pillars are:

*Addiction (e.g. former drug user, gambling)*
*Disabilities (e.g. autism, brain damage, rare impairment)*
*Ethnicity (e.g. somali, Asian)*
*Family relations (child of an alcoholic, adopted)*
*Gender (e.g. Transgender, intersex)*
*Health (e.g. anorexic, epileptic)*
*Lifestyle (e.g. Body modified, naturist)*
*Mental health (e.g. schizophrenia, depressive)*
*Occupation (e.g. Police officer, soldier, dentist)*
*Religion/Ideology (e.g. Muslim, Christian, Feminist, Anarchist)*
*Sexual orientation (e.g. bisexual, homosexual)*
*Social Status (e.g. refugee, homeless)*
*Victim (e.g. Victim of Rape, victim of stalking)*